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J.M.Powell
KANSAS CITY. / *l9Hr \
MISSOURI. I / I
Commander of tKe \ J
Maccabees Lodge.

633 Troost Ave., Kansas City, Mo., March 28, 1902.
In my official capacity it is to my interest to see that members of our

society are in the best possible physical health. Having had occasion to use
Wine of Cardui myself and having found it a remedy of no ordinary merit
but far above anything I have ever known, and being especially adapted to
cure all the ills to which women are subject, I have often taken occasion
to recommend it and 1 have never yet had any reason to regret it, for in
every instance I have found itmost helpful. It not only effects a quick
cure, but those who have taken a thorough treatment of this very merito-
rious medicine seem to be renewed from head to foot, so that they are
particularly immune from catching diseases and colds, which are really
the beginning of the majority of them. Since 1 have used Wine of
Cardui myself I feel in excellent physical condition and have no need of
doctors or other medicine. I consider it a most desirable family remedy
and as I have observed for the last three years the very satisfactory results
obtained, it is with great pleasure I give public endorsement to Wine of
Cardui, as I have many times done privately.

THE Ladies of the Maccabees is Wine of Cardui has benefited
one of the largest fraternal in- every woman who has taken it. Such
surance organizations in the a remedy is worthy every woman's

country and sickness and death confidence in the time of sickness
among its members call for benefits when doctors fail and other medi-
to be paid out of the treasury of the cines do not bring the sufferer relief,
order. The great organization is Wine of Cardui will cure any un-
entirely in the hands of women who complicated cases of irregular pe-
have so successfully conducted itsaf- riods and bearing down pains. It is
fairs that among the secret orders valuable during pregnancy, at child-
for women the Ladies of the Macca- birth and during the change of life,

bees is regarded as a model. Among It is not a strong medicine but it
the leaders of this great order is quicklyrelieves female troubles in an
Mrs. J. M. Powell of Kansas City, easy and natural way. It strength-
Mo. She is a lady of high intel- ons the nervous system, acts directly
ligence and as lieutenant-commander on the genital organs and is the
of the Kansas City lodge has the finest tonic for women known to the
welfare of the organization more or medical science. *

les3 in her keeping. She says: “In IfMrs. Powell was cured by Wine
my officialcapacity it is to my inter- of Cardui and recommends it to
est to see that members of our so- thousands of her lodge members,
ciety are in the best possible physi- don’t you think it is worth a trial in i

cal health.” Clear judgment prompts your home? v ***,

her to recommend Wine of Cardui Alldruggists sell SI.OO bottles of I
to the members of her organization. Wine of Cardui.

WINE o/ CARDUI

MARY’S SCHOOL—-
£ RALEIGH, N.C. 1
< s The Sixty-first Annual Session begins September ISth. The Easter J

Term begins January 28th. 4
<>> St. Mary's School offers instr uction in the following departments: The 4

Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the *

<a Business School. 4
There are two hundred and for ty-cight students, representing nine dio- 4

£ ceses- Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment,is new; eight new 1
t> pianos bought this year. 4
? St. Mary's Kindergarten is lo cated in the center of the city under Miss ?
$ Louise T. Busbec's charge. 4
o For Catalogue, address, REV. T. I), BRATTON, 0. D. 4

FARMERS! FARMERS!!
Get Only the Best Fertilizers for You*

CROPS
Our Brands Are Unsurpassed for Corn. Cotton and Tobacco

WRIT!: TO

OLD DOMINION GUANO CO.,
BRANCH V.-C. C. CO..

NORFOLK, Virginia

A. FEW OF OUR LEADING BRANDS AND

Old Dominion Soluble Guanc. farmers* Friend
Farmers’ Friend High Grade Fertiliser,
Osceola Tobacco Guano (has no equal).

Planters' Bone and Potash O. D. High Grade Bone Phosphite
Royster’s High Grade Aciq Phosphate,
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IT’S NO TRICK.
t 0 **CCOral °. J ° Ur |lorne ar Ustically

tasteful and refined materials hero.
If you are thinking of renovating

Vy or remodeling the interior of your

.// , be glad to give you estimates on the

Wl I 1 We can go through our stock with
ml and help you choose the right

jCv tZM paperings and decorative matorias.

PK ur experience and facilities are yours

I j|| Weathers & Utley. |
Interior Decorators. Raleigh. N. C. sa
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THE MANHATTAN TYPEWRITER

The equal of any machine in the market. Only $65.00 with case, delivered.

- EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES-
State Agents for Public school books.
Price List sent on application.

ALFRED WILLIAMS &CO.,
Raleigh, N. C.
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—Mrs. L. B. Montgomery, of Cary, spent
yesterday in Raleigh.

—Mrs. Peter Mitchell, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Montgomery, left yes-
terday for Memphis. y

—Mr. and Mrs. R. S. White left yester-
day morning for Louisburg to spend a
few days with friends.

—Mrs. John W. Thompson left yester-
day for Wayeross. Ga., where she will
visit relatives for some time.

—Mrs. Geo. A. Matton and Master
Lawrence, of High Point, arrived yes-
terday to visit Mrs. H. E. Norris.

—Mrs. \V. A. Steele, who has
quite sick at her home on East Johnson
street, is reported as being better.-

Mr. W. J. Jenks. of Amerk-us, Ga.,
spep .Vesterday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. \VI;_S. Jenks, on West Jones street.

—Mrs. Charles B. Ayeoek and her
children, Louise and Connor, arc much
improved and are rapidly convalescing.

—Miss Fannie Bird, of Greensboro, who
has been the guest of Misses Mary and
Jessie Bell, returned home yesterday
morning.

—Mrs. 7.. P. Smith returned to her
home in Richmond yesterday morning af-
ter spending a few days with her sister,
Mrs. Atkinson.

—Misses Charlotte and Mabel Young
returned yesterday from Henderson,
where they attended the Wyche-Jordan
wedding Thursday night.

—Misses Kinsey and Margaret Boylan
left yesterday morning for Norfolk, where
they will he the guests of Miss Fannie
Royster for several days.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bell, Jr., of
Greensboro, who have been visiting Mr.
Bell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bell,
Sr., returned home yesterday.

—Miss May Perry, of Norfolk, who has
been the guest of Mrs. Ed. Chambers
Smith, left yesterday for Charlotte to
visit Bishop and Mrs. A. Coke Smith.

—Miss Sue May Kirkland, principal of
the State Normal School of Greensboro,
li ft yesterday morning for hpr home af-
ter a visit to her sister, Mrs. C. C. Crow.

—Mrs. E. L. Fleming and little daugh-

ter left yesterday morning for Wilson,

where Mrs. Fleming will join her hus-
band, who is the tobacco buyer for the
Imperial Tobacco Company.

—Mrs. J. J. Upchurch and two children,
of Moniac, Ga., arrived in the city yes-
terday morning and will be the guests

of her mother, Mrs. W. G. Upchurch, on
Dawson street for several weeks.

?
F.)R SWEET C3ABITY

A flCusicale to Aid in Maintaining a Cot in Hex

Hospital.

The Ladies Hospital Aid Association,
of Raleigh, has for three years main-
tained a memorial cot in Rex Hospital,
which enables the poor outside of Ral-
eigh to receive treatment in the hospital.
There are many needy and pitiful cases
that could not have been received in the
hospital, because they did not live in
Raleigh, but for this cot. The ladies
who have so nobly supported this splen-

did charity are now anxious to raise
more money for it, as funds are neces-
sary. They are now arranging for a con-
cert to be given next week, in which
members of the faculty of the various
educational institutions here will partici-
pate. The ladies have not yet decided
positively on what evening It will bo
given, but it will be an event that should

attract a groat audience.
?

What .Company is it?

It is reported that a popular and well
known commander of a prominent com-
pany in the State Guard is shortly to be

married. It is further reported that his
good example has stirred the other offi-
cers, even to the non-coms, and that at

Fast three arc trying to follow suit. Ruh-

lic service and patriotism seem to be
coming in for their reward.

?
R S. V. P.

There will be a meeting of the R. S.

V. P. Club this afternoon at four o’clock
at Miss Lucy Haywood's.
THE DAY NURSERY

The Day Nursery, the headquarters of

v.hioh are on South Salisbury street, just

above Hargett, was formally opened yes-

terday.

It is splendidly arranged and well

equipped for a beginning. There is a

neat reception room where an air of home

comfort prevails. In the home room are

rots and bed-room equipments, with toys

for the little ones, while adjoining is the

I ath room and its appurtenances. Another

room is fixed as the dining room and

back of this is the kitchen.

Mrs. \V. 11. Williamson and the other

ladies who have made this Day Nursery

deserve every aid. The institution is
capable of being made of great value to
working mothers and will prove a boon
to them.

A reception was held yesterday after-

noon and all who attended were delighted

with the arrangement. A trained nurse

ii in charge and visitors arc? welcome.

Onre the scope of the work is seen con-

tributions will come in to further equip
the neat little home for children.

?
Delightful Evening,

The entertainment given last night nt

Mrs. J. J. Bernards was an event that
was greatly enjoyed.

The purpose of it was charitable and

there were present many who aided in

this good work and at the same tint*>
spent an evening of much pleasure.

An informal but most pleasant pro-

gram was presented, and the guests were*

served with ice cream and cake.
?

Green-Harter.
Durham, N. C., Nov. 31. especial.)

Mr. W. R. Hart on and Miss Flora Green
were united in marriage last night a
s ; :>0 o'c lock, on Mangum street. Rev. W.

C. Norman, pastor of Trinity Methodist
church, officiated. The flower girls were
Misses Emma Harton and Daisy Herndon.
There were no other attendants. After
the ceremony the- bridal party were en-
tertained at supper by Mr. and Mrs. W.
R Bennett.

Wednesday afternoon of next week at
Schley, Orange county, Mr. D. A. Bor-
deaux, of West Durham, will wed Miss
Lizzie Miller, daughter of Mr. J. W. Mil-
ler.

Invitations have been issued announc-

ing the marriage of Mr. C. A. Owen, of

Durham, and Miss Mattie B. Payne, which

will he solemnized at Warrenton, Va.,

on the 27th of December.

?

K 0 LICENSE STOPS WEDDING.

Groom Was Late Also bat a Way oat cf Tiffl-
culty Was Found.

Last Wednesday this paper told of

an application being made to the Regis-

ter of Deeds here for a marriage license
by a young man who was not twenty-

one, and who did not get the license be-

cause he did not have his father's con-

sent, and was unable to reach him by

telegraph or telephone.

Dot he has been wedded, though not

in Wake. On Wednesday evening in

Louisburg Miss Maggie Daniels, of

Wakefield, and Mr. E. S. Jenkins, of

Granville county, were married at 7

o’clock by Rev. E. H. Purnell.
The groom is gritty, and though he

did not secure a license here lie nurried
at once to Wakefield, where on Wedr.es-
dav morning at 10 o’clock he was to have

been wedded. Ten o'cloc k came but the

groom was absent, while bride and

friends and preacher were all readv in

the handsomely decorated home where

an elegant dinner had been prepared.

At eleven o'clock the belated groom

arrived, and while all was in readiness j
and the wedding march was sounding

he told of his failure to get a license in

Wake county. The disappointment of

all was great, but the bride-elect's

father solved the problem.

He suggested that the couple go to

Louisburg at once and secure the iio.mse

and if they failed there he would soon

expect, their return and they would have

to postpone their wedding for several

months. They never returned and a

telegram from Louisburg announced that

they had been married and were on their

journey to the groom's home, near Hen-
derson.

?
FAT SLLY-Kc YEILI.

A Charming Yeung Woman cf Fayetteville is

Wtddtd-

Fayetteville, N. C., Nov. 21.—(Special)
—The Episcopal church was the scene cf
a brilliant event, last night when Mi«s

Maggie McNeill, the charming daughter
of Capt. James D. McNeill, was married
to Mr. H. N. Parsley, of Goldsboro.

The church was handsomely decorated

and the ceremony was performed by Rev.
I. N. Hughes. The bride was given

away by her father- The best man was
Mr. It. A. Parsley, brother of the groom,

and the ushers were Messrs. N. H. Me-
Geachey, James D. McNeill. Jr., A. S.

Rose and J. H. Hill, Jr.
A reception was given the bride and

groom after the marriage at Capt. Mc-

Neill's residence, after which Mr. and
Mrs. Parsley left for a visit to New

York and other points North.

?
WHITZ-PtMEKOY.

Th« Beautiful Wedding That was Celebrated
at Graham.

Graham, X. C., Nov. 21.—(Special.)—
On Tuesday afternoon in the Presby-
terian church here Miss Grace Pomeroy,
a beautiful young woman, the only
daughter of Mrs. James V. Pomeroy,
was united in marriage to Mr. J. Harvey
White, one of our most progressive
young business men.

The church was beautifully decorated
in palms, ferns and suPlnx, while the
lights from many candles made brilliant
the scene. The wedding music was ren-
dered by Miss ICatfe Albright, and the
ceremony was performed by Rev. E. C-
Murray, the pastor, and the bride en-
tered on the arm of her brother, Mr.

Jas. V. Pomeroy, preceded by her dame
of honor, Mrs. J. V. Pomeroy, Jr., a
bride of only a few weeks. She was be-
comingly gowned in gray crepe do chine,
trimmed with real lace and wore a
beautiful brooch of diamonds and pearls,
the gift of the groom, and carried bride’s
roses.

The groom’s best man was his brother,
Mr. Will White, and the ushers were
Messrs. Will Holt, of Lexington; L.
Banks Williamson, L. B. Williamson and
Erwin Holt, of Burlington! As the
party entered Mendelssohn's wedding
march was rendered, “In the Shade of
thfi ralms,” while the ceremony was be-
ing performed, and Tannhauser as the
party left. After the ceremony there'
was a reception at the home of the bride.
AYnid congratulations the young couple
left to spend their honeymoon m the
East.

?
Jordan* Wyche.

Henderson, N. C., Nov. 21.—(Special.)
—Mr. Clarence Adolphus Wyche and
Miss Lernmo McKenzie Jordan were
married in the Presbyterian church at 9
o'clock last night. The Rev. J. 11. Hen-
derlite officiated.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK-
ing when you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic, because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle show-
ing that it is simply Iron and Quinine
in a tasteless form. No cure. No pay,
F>oc.

SPECIAL RATES VIA S. A. L. RAIL-
WAY.

s•>.s5 —Raleigh to Wilmington, N. C., and
return, account North Carolina Con-
ference A. M. E. Zion Church, Wil-
mington, N. C-, November 20, 1902.
Tickets on sale from all points *n
North Carolina, including Norfolk,
Portsmouth and Suffolk, Va., to be
sold November 24, 25 and 20, anal
return limit December 3rd.

$0.55 —Raleigh to Wilmington, N. C., and
return, account North Carolina ou-
fcrence M. E. Church, South, Yv'i!-
inington, N. C., December 3-10, 1302.
Tickets on sale from all points in

North Carolina, including Norfolk,
Portsmouth and Suffolk, Va., to be
sold December Ist to f.th, inclusive
with final limit December 13th.

For detail information call on auy

agent, or address
C. 11. GATTIS, C. P. and T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
H. S- LEARD. T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

FOR Asthma use CHB~
NEY’S EXPECTORANT.

»Do n’t Hand
out money for things thext are not ••the

\ best.” M«\ny washing powders then seem to
V work well *xre unfit to use. PEARLINE
/A. costs only a trifle more than the poor and
/ dangerous. The absolute sevfety of PEAR-
[ LINE has been thoroughly tested and
A proved. Ma.ke sure nothing is used to stave

\ work sat expense of your clothes. 659

Pea^rlirke; Safe, Saving j

~TOOI GLOVE/
W. P. TAYLOR CO.

M;': WU Manufacturers,

$3.1 SHOE
ilk \ On the ni ark et. All

styles Sold bv*j •

Cross &Linehan

The Superiority ol

“The Royal Elastic.”
There are other cotton mattresses

besides the “Royal”—giving more or less sat-

isfaction -mostly less, because in noneof them

has the most important feature received

proper attention—i. e„ that the raw material

used in making the fillingshall be of the best

staple cotton procurable.

In no other way can a felting be obtain-

ed that will stand the test of continued use

and retain through a lifetime its firstelastici'y.

In all other cotton mattresses except the

Royal, this “keystone” feature has been

overlooked.

Write for Booklet, “The Royal Way to Comfort.”

Royall & Borden.
Goldsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. Durham, N. C

SB&SR
br. MOFFETTS JgpjCures CfioJera-lnfaniuin,

aL- OgSsSpgy » Diarrhoea,Dysentery > and
Hi Sp

**

w a ?,A k fiS Troubles ol
B

K«retTHIN6POWPiRS)»M the Bowels, Strengthens

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists, easy.
5

Or mail 25 cents to C. J. MOFFETT. M. Dt. ST. LOUiS. MO.
Atlanta , Ga., Nov. PC 1000.

Wo harp hsndled Dr Voffptrs TEF.THINA (Teething Powders) ever since Ur, first introduction to Hip public
'

. de VanmrJSrr medicine and our tr«l* in it ha. steadily .ncrease.l fr-.m year to roar until our orders

now amount to two nr thro hnndrt dW« l*rrear, which is a v.-rv-strong cridrnco of its merit and thcsat.sfaetmn it
is giving to the mothers of tbo country, for they say nothing; so effectually counteracts the effects of the summer a
bot sun er overcomes so quickly tbo troubles

DRUG CO.. Wholesale finalists.

For sale by all druggists. Trade su plied by W- H. King Drug Co.

GREATER ADVANTAGES THAN EVER

a Offered to Agepts and Insurers by the

|-| MUTUAL

Perm use insurance
fi vim CO. OF PHILA.,

It having adopted a 3 per cent Reserve

_

basis, thereby guaranteeing the largest
Cash Surrender, Loan, Paid

Up and Extension Values. This and ihe PENN’S
morejliberal policies and dividends, furnish absolu 4ci se-
curity at the lowest possible cost, Send lor liter-
ature. Desirable contracts to desirable Agents.

H. B, HANEY, Gen. Agt. lor N. C., Raleigh, N C.

6


